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Prisoner 8aid to Have High English
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-Vamooitvsb, Deo. 28.—(Speoial)—At 2:30 obnipi 
te-day Aebford, the murderer of hb wife *P®*^ - - - —,
•ad ehild, ashen grey, wild-eyed and orip- moth«“ehnroh 
pled by oloee confinement and nervous pros ,h»ms end fraude, 
tratlon, was brought before the coroner at the sent with the Aroht 
city buildings. A jury was empanelled and 
the investigation comibeiioed Immediately. » rft , , , -
The court room was crowded to suffocation, was ednoated and ore 
Whether assumed or real, the prisoner acted taohed for a number of ;
like a man completely out of his eM»dt “*jd»tr*tion of the It____ „,______llrr
groaning, shivering and peering around in a *°d i^u“d?hi>olh.00‘1/ Thisold
suspicious way, his eyes unceasingly shift- to select Dr. O'Relljy to^ly "toS 

«d roljtog in an uncanny fashion. Boeebaeh, which he did in the most 
Officer Crawford was the first witness, and tive manner in a sermon at Slllery oh 
his story was the same as has already ap- After referring to the obnoxious remarks 
peered In the Colonist. Dr. Bell-Irving of Father Boeebaeh he said : “ What a 
gave evidence as to his examination of the pity, that a few days ago in dear old St. 
wound that caused the death of Mrs. Ash- Datnok’e church, a priestly voice, which
"S..h Utldc.d A.hford, a. m„ ,y.. tsfsnssts^. PrU" "‘ 

witness of the tragedy, was next examined, words of insult to the.living, and instead" of 
her evidence, given m a timid voice, being thrilling his hearers and men of different

when it was feared STwould die. She w» and dhristUn virtn»? w^ho^rd have^î 
asked if the man in court Was the one that been shocked by an uncalled for, untimely, 
did the thoottag, and looking at he* broken unauthorized and unjustifiable denunciation 
down, haggard father supporting hie head of beliefs differing from cure. From this pie oe 
in hie hands snd averting hie feoe, she buret I most solemnly declare that the words time 
into tears and sobbed faintly, “ Yes ; that’s uttered have not only deeply' wounded the 
the one. Little Mildred was so agitated Bonmi Catholic community throughout 
that it was decided to aek her no more quea- Canada, but that they are repudiated by all 
tions and, after being soothed by gentle olaeada-of Canadian Roman Catholics and by 
words from Coroner MoQuigan and Matron the Boman Catholic clergy of every de.
Miss MacPhle, of the hospital, her evidence gree.” 7
was read and she signed it in a neat hand. Of the Incident L’Bleeteur says : t* It |§

Fred Ashford, son of the aooust d, was our duty to declare the preacher who so 
the next witness. He la a sturdy young brutally insulted his Protestant hearers by 
fellow of 15 and very intelligent. Hie Said telling that tha Protestant religion Is a 
he was lighting a fire downstairs when he fraud is a foreigner to this country.” 
heard a shot from a revolver ; be listened! 
and heard another shot, then he rushed up
stairs and saw hie father loading his re
volver at a lamp, and said to him : “ What 
have you done ! ” Hie father did not an
swer, but held the revolver up and he ran, 
rushing out of the house, through the back
yard of the next house, and crawled 
through a hole under the house. Hb 
father oame after him and stood fir 
a minute oloee to the hole mutter
ing to himself, went into ths abed and 
from there went into the lana The boy con
tinued : “ Father had been drinking hard 
before the murder ; he was always ia.a bad 
temper when drinking ; he was sometimes 
kind and sometimes cross to ns ; when we 
misbelieved he took a switoh and attack as 
two or three times across the hand ; father 
did not seem to be right when he asked __ 
to light the fire early in the morning.”
Witness knew of no qaarrerhetween hb 
mother snd father.

der that he was independent of the Cana
dian Pacific railroad and that he had got 
gotd news that hereafter he was going to 
receive «116 a day from England forever.
He seemed agitated ; but did not seem to 
have been drinking much. He thought he 
was excited about getting the money from 
Engl|jjU&%V ■ r 
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thoughts, thehristagand ete
a&atsïffimsmï

cartridges one day last week. When I took 
them home my wife asked If they were a 
pneent for her father. I said yes. She
“.ï» ’3L'^"W!ï«*tiî
take her over to Capilano and aba /v SEVERELY SCOURGED.

3ÏÏÜ3 2?£. SX SX'Lï MUmTdm a.-T* ««u
wh|skey with Ik I took a wine glass full of town of Vesley, thirteen miles east of here,
St tto kySdZto1,80re,y ,ffll0ted* Since the 15th of Novem-

a fire In the cook stove and the parlor stove 54 from diphtheria have occurred, 
between two end three o’obcktin the morn- The disease to not confined to the village,
ss iftfatfssssasr-i a^isr^-Ersa
until I found myself in oharjp“ the polios? ftt •' settlement three mil» west United States ha. oonIX W.7e
What time that was I cannot say.” ot here. Aside from this there for the admission of Italian sulphur

The jury after deliberating for ten min- "• „ critical omss, and worst free.
utes returned a verdict of “ wilful murder.” of *1’»there no doctor in the place, nor ia Vienna. Dee. °° —T » Puha. -m ««
Mr. Moresby appeared fir the Crown. Meg- there a boerd of health. The graveyard is Ibrahim Pasha grandson of Mehemet All.

asarr^.-isar!»».*! ssJares-sTssts* ®l.-. ^ --.*>» -

don’t know that I can eay anything more while twice as many new wise appear. The steamer Frey, 2,000 tone, is off Troon die-

jx ^ *•-*- wm”*'
ting the wide gulf now etretching betww funerals are allowed In It. Services are 
himself and bis family, called peremptorily ‘held in a field some distance away. The 
to his sou, “Freddy, come here ! ” but the Pr*est to incapacitated for duty much of 
officer, led the father one war and the son ‘he time, and few burial, are attended by
in an opposite direction, and the old man ferv,°7* ,'Twe or three bodies are thrown ..... , .
on hie way to the cells muttered, "I want in » pile like dead sheep. IneteSu of a doe-
Freddy to tell hb sister to get m, cost, I’m Æ‘0,VïîdicM aid: Th*^ to no 8ÜEPE1SiH> INDIGN4IT-

Ashford, it to mid, claims to betoeg to the drug there and dWnfeotont. are un- London, Pec. 28.-The Daily News cor-
saiîsaatt^yaîys
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CHIHE8E REGULATIONS. AMERICAN ttrürsjj

John Ben» Urges People to Mnke It 
In Fact Whst It Is

Eiarta. The torn.
render of that Stronghold to* aüuLJL 1 Pnmto mTSiU^.u! Q^tüÜ! °Lj*lJu! StofabSTril5

Rrm^Pe-rw fw. oc «u ^ ^ i h Tr<worr- Under the regulations a
ÜDA P«3TH, Pea 28.—The Etopsror has 5 ChlnMe h*orer who hhe reaided and regh-
ptedthe rmignation of the Wekerle ^ jobn ThompZÜÜ* “ft the United States and departed

jMpaaa Rgsj-gysagr
\ïr

oe aaoptea witnout change. days ahead of hto colleagues. parting he deposits with the oolleotor of up in mnv„n„n v.,, ^ _ _
London, Dec. 27.—The body of Mrs The Canada Gazette to-morrow will non. ««tome of the dbtrlot In which he resides. *7/^' ’ “ <*>nveotion hall to-night and gave

William Aetor will be shipped to New I tain the official list of candidates who were ” with the nearest easterns officer, a oer- thet 8entlemsn enthnstoetio reception.
York to-morrow by the Aurania. auoeemfu! at the civil eervioeexaminations tUio*te «^glttration from the internal A number of congressmen were present,

Genoa, Dee, 28.—The epperi court here h*Id,16 d|fferent P1*06» throughout the Do- » faU description of among them being Senator Ptoffer and Be-

**■?<!!*>«"*■ - o-p-*- siafiarL ""FæZ&VSz te; sr7u~r‘r™.°'i“r'p-^ “Bomani, a French offiaar who was n month tien at VtotortoT The following passed the ^borer, and the statement suhroltted °°lorsdo; Lane, of Illinois; Herman and
ooiMemned for spying to fourteen qualifying higher grade examto^tios : Geo. % M”. H found to be oorreot, will be oer- ®He, of Oregon; and Plokler, of South

•ggy &£*&**■!!+**!*.,4 l-f0 ÿ. Bellay, And^rddZooT^m^ Dakot** The Ecglbh labor leader was pre-

He was not rebuked. Affiart H. Ridgeman, Berlelêy F. Shepperd’ î* Ç01* from whi* the Chinese person to ‘bfags said he was glad Mi*. Burns was here
, Pams, Dec. 28—The French government I Bdhh A. B SummerfUld, Archibald Trow! “4 who must return to the where he could see ««how grand a
is constructing with all pees#* tepidity J and Alfred A. Woods. The following passed °°a?^ry-*<* th? P°rt ®* departure. The f»Uure the American republic had been
twelve gunboats aad sixteen bargu, which I In optional subjects : JnlU K Hughes, de*Wption of the Chinaman will so far, In regard to securing the righto of
will be sent In sections to Madagascar for stenography and typewriting ; Albert H 1)6 filed In the office of the collector at the the people.” The speech of Mr. Burns was

ISsw \ ork, Dec 27.—The employes of the use of the French expedition. I Ridgeman, preeb ; Alfred A. Woods, book- P®rt of exit as a means of Identification, characteristic, but he probably dealt more
the general post office in London, as well as London, Deo. 28:—The Marqnls of Lome I k,SPlo«- The nturx» tot*Ç. & |nitttbc within pne freely wlth poUtlcai matoers than usual
the large sub-pos^offiaes In the metropolis, bas consented te act as judge In the Sta- , Toe appointment of Geo. H. Roe ss sub- d^,.°/.!frp*rtllru unless risk- Th« u”*”1 t*«gh* around which Mr.

z rtf8»” “t xjr. **— ssssasasTifeflrasi'tepS^gfir’ *• *“■ “ ‘ssss ^gaffisaaasssss
Motley just before hie departure for thto . ^ , V7.—An order has been I Colonist a few days ago, instructions have the United States. A certificate will be was willing to work none should go without
country hes been inaugurated. For many “««d prohibiting socialists from attending ( been issued to the post office department t0 the laborer on his departure, whiob bread- From the conditions as he
ye?"iti ,ht* been the custom of higher and the theatres in any considerable numbers that on and after Tuesday next nrireto card. WÜI not «»»*rin a description of the found them in America, he saw the
sub-offitiato of -the main and branch peat- during the holidays. This to done to pre- Lrenaid w . nn. P”r“n *• whom it was Issued, but will refer premonitory systems of social dto-
ue**, to permit dealers in clothing, foot- ventdemonstrations in the thsatreeagabiat by aone ““t ,temP ‘ffixed thereon to the person to whom it was Issued and orders tending towards disintegration,
wear, millinery, jewelry and sundry other the anti-revolution bUL . may be sent by matt within the Dominion 'Po»k the Identification paper* by nom- Theee disorder* were the oentraliiatloo of
neceasM-ies and articles of personal adorn- Rom*, Deo. 27_______ A bomb was erntoded under certain regulations. The cards must b?r‘ This wQi obviate the sale or exchange wealth and the prostitution of power in thement tS visit the buildings onoe a week and ,.!x Lot be thlotir than the materi^L«d7«TZ of certificates and render the identlfioatton fostering of trust syndicatee aid grinding
ily their trade amongst the employee, space “ the offiolel **fdence of the, United t* material u«d for the of the returning Chinese more certain. Col- monopoUee. Speaking of the militarism of

for the display of their wares bring reserved States ambassadorTmt night. The explosion Nf «b*1 P°»t °"d*- The maximum size must leotors at ports of exit will be required to Europe, Mr. Buraeoppdeed the propped in- 
forthem in the basement. took ptooe while the ambassador's reoeptioniuwvespond to the »ize of the ordinary Cana- transmit to the treasury department weekly crease of our army from 26,000 to 30,000.

ThWsy. t*m, known as the tally system, was in program, but oauoed no exoitomentiiin post card now in use. The minimum "PortsofChlnese leaving their rrepectivi It was the spirit of militarism in Europe 
haa of late assumed such «rions proportion, ««eng the guests. No damage was done, f ^ Ù leas than 31 tooh»^» P0^, giving th. name, local re.lde«£Tand which compelled men to emigrate agatoirt
tiiat many of the employee have become London, Deo. 27;—Sir Charles Tapper Th« «.«I. k!, j of ■”<* persons. The oolleotor. their wUl and thus oome Into competition

SSSïïïïTsSt 5£?^X *#*&***•>**' - p.S-IlM;"^”113,7«-y
E 'afissRttSEtctuithl« has never been proved. A few _ [and the words “private post oatoi” Nothing partment to ooUootors on requisition there- when they t
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' U. S. INCOME TAX. i that the terms upon which Japan to willing

_______ ^ 4 to troat for peace with China ought to be
oomnmniopted to the Powers On the con- 

IM*y iwsew Mr" .Go0kere l fr*nr. the Japanese have persisted in nwtn- 
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China and Japan Likely to Secure 
Joint Cdntrol Over Dis- 
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ARRESTED BANKER3
St. Johns, Nfld., Deo. 28.-The directors
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